**Spring Promotion 2018**
Live On-Campus and Study English at San Diego State University!

**Choose to study in one of three programs:**

**Intensive English for Communication**
The Intensive English for Communication (IEC) program is designed for students and professionals who wish to develop and improve their practical skills in English.

**International Business English**
The International Business English (IBE) program is aimed at students and international professionals who are interested in learning more about American business methods while improving communication skills in English.

**Social Entrepreneurship**
The Social Entrepreneurship (SE) program focuses on creating businesses that solve social problems. Students learn about business trends, innovative entrepreneurship, and how to create a business that positively impacts society.

For more information about these programs, visit: ali.sdsu.edu/programs.

**Apply today — ali.sdsu.edu/apply**
Enter promotional code: IECSpringB

For more information about this promotion, email: rhillier@mail.sdsu.edu

**Includes:**
- Application fee
- Over 23 hours per week of intensive English
- On-campus shared room in a fully-furnished apartment (TV, couch, dining table, chairs) that is a 2 minute walk to local grocery store
- Equipped kitchen
- Bedding package (bed linens, pillows, blankets and pillow cases)
- Cable TV and Internet
- Utilities (water, gas and electricity)
- SDSU Student I.D. (same card & benefits as American students)
- Gym membership and access to 3 swimming pools
- Premium health insurance
- Express mail service of student visa document (I-20)

**Does Not Include:**
- Airfare, books, local transportation costs

**Program Details:**
- Study for 9 weeks from February 26-May 3, 2018
- Choose to study in one of three language programs
- $850 deposit due at time of application (non-refundable)
- Tuition must be paid before registration
- Students will be placed with a roommate in a 2-bedroom, 2-bathroom apartment

* Application fee is paid separately from tuition and housing fee, and is paid at the time of application.